
BULLETINS
CHICAGO (Ift The hold-out part of the nation goes

back on standard time Saturday night, ending a head-
ache for the television industry and repaying about 41,-
575.000 persons the hour’s sleep they lost at the start of
daylight saving time last April.

WASHINGTON «1P; The Federal Housing Adminis-
tration will soon begin to revise its minimum property re-
quirements. Under FHA Commissioner Norman P. Mason's
directive, a staff of experts will go through the 28 books
in which present requirements are contained and boil
them down to one volume.

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina (IP The new govern-
ment of President Eduardo Lonardi today began rebuild-
ing the Peron-shattered finances of Argentina despite the
threat of a nationwide general strike.

WILMINGTON. N. C. (IP> A Navy AD4 attack bomb-
er crashed in flames in a tidal river today and two air-
men were feared dead. Anotther parachut was rescued.

WASHINGTON (Ift The Navy has launched a broad-
scale atomic development program to provide nuclear
power-plants for warships ranging from supercarriers„to
small destroyers.

MEMPHIS (IP The weather bureau here today is-
sued a severe weather bulletin involving severe thunder-
storms and possible tornado for West Tennessee, North-
west Mississippi and East Arkansas. 1

WHITSETT, N. C. (IP Civil Defense officials inves-
tigated today reports from an elementary school princi-
pal that he and over 100 pupils watched objects “like
steel balls” dart through the sky yesterday for 25 min-
utes, while “angel hair’ fell among them.

MODENA, Italy (IP) A very important explosion oc-
curred 60,000 feet over Texas last January, Italian scien-
tists disclosed today. An anti-proton and a positive pro-
ton collided and with a flash of nuclear energy disin-
tegrated into nothingness. The phenomenon was record-
ed on film.

PATERSON, N. J. up Government investigations in-
to alleged Violations of Southern Negroes’ constitutional
civil rights will result in “appropriate action” by the Jus-
tice Department if found to be true, it was disclosed to-
day.

CHARLOTTE (IP) Three FBI law enforcement con-
ferences on bank robberies will be held in North Carolina
next month, Special agent Ray J. Abbaticchio Jr., said to-
day.

GREENSBORO (IP; A man armed with a shotgun
fled after an unsuccessful robbery attempt early today
in a stolen car, and police believed the man was wound-
ed and dangerous. /

1
DETROIT (Ift Actress Veronica Lake was “receiv-

ing routine treatment” and “coming along fine” in Henry
Ford Hospital today after collapsing in her hotel yester-
day following a performance in a stage play here.

PHILADELPHIA (IP/ Two psychiatrists said today
that Mrs. Gertrude Silver. 49. has progressed enough torealize her daughter, Mrs. Doris Jean Ostreicher died Au-
gust 24 from an abortion.

Few Bucks
(Continned from Pare One)

license was suspended for a year.
Other cases were:
Dnrkt Elwood Parker, Benson,

R't l. speeding, costs.
Hoy V. Tew, Jr., Dunn, speeding,

costs.

H. F. Tilly, Angier, Rt. 1, public
drunkenness, costs.

Thurman Williams, Benson, no
operator s license, costs and not to
operate a motor vehicle until he
has secured a license.

Jtemes Edward Stewart, Benson,
careless and reckless driving, costs
and $25 fine, not guilty of drunk
driving.

Cornelius Alton Allen, Benson,
speeding, costs.

Roger Morris McClelland, Fay-
etteville, speeding, not guilty.

Oils Bradshaw, Benson, larceny,

not guilty.

William Dallas Parker, Benson,

Kt. 2. speeding, costs.
Joseph Raeford Register, Benson,

speeding, costs.
Donnie C. Adams. Benson, Rt. 2,

careless and reckless driving, costs.
Larry Raeford Tart, Dunn, Rt. 2.

careless and reckless driving, nol
pro*.

William Preston Dunn. Four
Oaks, Rt. 3, speeding, costs.

Joseph George Krulis, Queens
Village, N. Y., passing on a • hill,

costs.
William J. Stevens, Erwin, public

drunkenness, costs.
Ray Junior Marsh, Raleigh, no

operators license, costs.
James Sherwood Lee, Benson, Rt.

2, putolia drunkenness, costs.
Bobby Jernigan, Dunn, speeding,

cost*.
George Simpnon. Benson, R*. 3.

public drunkenness, costs.
Katie Gold Lee, Benson, Rt. 3.

speeding, costs.
Jay Bennett Wood, B’oadway,

Fi*. speeding. $25 bond forfeited.
Louis F. Wise, Biloxi. Miss..

weeding costs. ,

George William Dona, Brooklyn.

N t . speeding, costs
James Lee, Benson. Kt 2, public

drunkenness, cosU
Buly Dean Johnson. Benson, Rt.

1. speeding, cos s.
Charles Howard Greene. Dunn,

speeding, costs.

Little Things
(Continned from Pi|» One*

took a quick tour of Europe Mrs.
Nathan Johnson. Sr., says she’s
getting a good rest now that the
centennial celebration is over—she
deserves it. t00... We’ve never
known anybody to work harder or
more conscientiously at any job
. Much of the credit for the suc-

cess of the celebration goes to her

and her efforts .. Nancy Suggs,
beautiful daughter of Dr and Mrs.
Arthur Suggs of Dunn, is wearing

a ring on her business finger.. .
The wedding is set for November 26

and Lt Clem Johnson is the lucky

guy.. She’s really a pretty thins
Johnson is a brother of Alsey

Johnson of Dunn.. Norwood Step-

henson is chairman of the Cham-
ber of Commerce committee to
hire a new manager . Steve says
several good prospects are unde.-
consideration .. Dr. and Mrs. Ra -

ndolph Doffermvre are leaving
Saturday for Asheville where Dr.
Dos fenny re will attend a meeting
of the State Board of Medical Ex-
aminers .. Doc is a member of the
board that passes on new doctors.

BIRTHDAYS: Today is the birth-
day of Rachel (Pete) Jernigan and
Sara Best Claude E. Pope will
celebrate on Saturday Sunday
will be the birthday of Marvin
Edinundson. Judy Anne Welborn.
Margaret Stewart and Bob Suttles

THINGAMAJIGS: Literally hun-
dreds of Dunn people “kre planning

to attend the ice show in Raleigh
next wdek ...Local tobacco men
point .with pride to the fact that
the Dunn market has broken ail
its previous records for volume
this season Already, sales here
have passed the 11 and a half mil-
lion-mark ..We were talking with
Lloyd Stephenson, auctioneer at

E. L. Dudley’s Big-4 Warehouse,
about it yesterday "There’s no
reason in the world,” pointed out
Lloyd, “Why Dunn shouldn’t be a
15 or 20-million-pound market. The
tobacco is here. All we have to do is
to get our own people to sell it on
their home market.”... Local to-
bacco men, as well as others, blame
lack of enthusiastic support from
local citizens for the fact the mar-
ket hasn't grown still faster..
Local business men support the
market all right, but not in an all-
out manner in the way they should

A little more all-round sup-
port from the local citizens, point
out the tobacco men, would result
In the market just about doubling
its size That’s certainjy wortit
going after.... Think what it would
mean to the business men of this
town.

MORE NOTES: If you want to
see a beautiful sight, drive out to
the home of Mrs. Lee Daniel Ennis
on the Dunn-Envin highway, just
across from Quinn’s, and see the
artificial flowers she makes .

You’d think you were in some sort
of flower wonderland Ted Crail,
news editor of The Record, made
some pictures of Mrs. Ennis for the
picture feature page today atid
pointed out "what a wonderful face
she has.". ..Ted says Mrs. Ennis
has one of the most beautiful faces
he's ever seen for a woman her age
. ..She has wonderful facial feat-
ures. ..Mrs. Ennis has some good-
looking daughters, t00.... They are
Mrs. Ora Lee Ennis of Charlotte
and Mrs. P. H. Dalton of High
Point Mrs. Daltoif is a promin-
ent political leader who repeated-
ly has been urged to rtin *or the
legislature ...They say she’s the
most influential woman in High
Point—As We’ve pointed out be-
fore, it pays to shop in your own
town before gbing away—lt wou.d
also pay local business firms to do
more advertising and let the people
know what they have ...Just by
accident, more or less, we dropped
into the Town Bock Shelf heri
about a month ago and looked
around.. .We were amazed at the
things you can fipd in that wonder-
ful little shop owned and operated
by Miss Fannie Belle Smith... For
years. The Daily Record has been
buying art supplies out of town.. .
One night we spent a solid hour
trying to find out the name of an
art supply store in Raleigh... And
then we found that Miss SmLh
carries a complete line of art sup-
plies—everything from brushes, oils
and paints to those new paint-it-
by-the number sets She carries
a good line of sheet music, records
—popular, classical and hillbilly—-
other musical supplies, books, sta-
tionery, gifts, novelties of all sorts 1,
and literally hundreds of items that,
you ordinarily would expect to find
only in larger cities She has a
machine for lettering and mono-
graming names on pencils, stati-
onery. luggage ancf other items . .
We were delighted to find that
Dunn has such a store as this.

POINTS UP NEED—We are hap-
py to give Miss Smith this free
plug for two reasons—first, she de-
serves it; second, it illustrates so
well what so many Dunn stores are
missing by not advertising and let-
ting people know what they 5e11...
For example, we know scores of
people who go out of towm to buy
Van Heusen shirts, Nelly Don and
Gay Gibson dresses, and hundreds
of other nationally-advertised lihes
simply because local stores don’t
advertise them and they have no
way of knowing they’re available
here... The average person doesn't

Leonard Wiliam McCoy, East-
over, S. C., public drunkenness,
costs.

Curtis Smith, Coats Rt. 1, pub-
lic drunkenness, costs.

Leon Raynor, Benson, Rt. 2, pub-
lic drunkenness, costs.

George Suggs. Benson, public
drunkenness, costs.

Herman William King, Faison,
fit. 1. speeding, cos:s.

Lura Euadeane Ingram, Prince-
ton, Rt, 2, speeding, costs.

Hit Run
(Continued from Page One)

Charges with possession of non-
tax paid whiskey and operating a
oar without a license, Robert L.
Branton, pled guilty to the latter
count, not guilty to possession. The
court saw it that way, too, lined
Branton $25 and costs for no li-
cense.

AFFRAY TRIAL
Robert E. Mattison and Curtis

Stephenson, found guilty in engag-
ing in an affray, were fined $5 and
cos’s, 30 days suspended.

David McLean paid a $lO fine
and costs for disorderly conduct.

Bill Eiiiott. disordery conduct,
was fined $5.

Frank Jordan, aocused of tres-
passing (he pled not guilty) was
convicted, given 30 days suspended
and toad to stay away from the
premises of Willy Jenkins.

In an abandonment non support
case. Charles Perry Alien was or-
dered confined to jail for six
months, sentence suspended on

condition he pay $lB weekly to his
wile and three minor children.

Willy Russell was found not
guity of non support.

Appearing on a charge of care-
less and reckless driving, Lyttle G.
Stephenson, pled guilty to the les-

-ler charge of failing to yield right
of way. This was accepted toy the
court on recommendation of the
solicitor. Stephenson was released
on condition he pay A. F. M.'FaU
the sum of SIOO for damage.

Hubert A. Godwin was ordered to
pay costs for -speeding The s ate
noi prossed.

Overtime (parking actions were
taken against Howard C. Hodges
and Sam Baer. i
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Big Earnings
(Continued from Pate One)

Steel are setting the torrid earn-
ings pace.

Take General Motors, for inst-
ance. The world’s biggest auto ma-
ker this year will become the first
company ever to earn more than
one billion dollars after taxes.

All along the line it’s the same
story: Earnings up substantially
over 1954 and at or near record
levels.

The mammoth Standard Oil Co.
—the world's biggest oil company
with operations on all six conti-
nents —also whizzed along at
breath-taking speed in the earn-
ings department.

The dynamic steel industry
producing steel at a faster clip for
peace than it ever did for war—-
gave notice this week that it too
was a force to be reckoned with.

Both U. S. Steel and Bethlehem
Steel—the two biggest steel mak-
ers reported record - breaking

earnings for the first nine months
of 1955, paving the way for a re-
cord year. T"-'p

The trend is the same in other
industries.

Who’s behind this boom? You.
the consumer. Americans have been
on a dazzling buying spree that
spells an etght million-car year
for the auto makers, a 115 million-
ton year for the steel industry and
an almost 42-billlotvdollar year
for the construction industry—ail
new highs.

Macfadden
(Continued from Page One)

He specified a number of mod-
erate requests to relatives and
friends, dividing the remainder
among his chlldreh, a granddaugh-
ter and the Be mart Macfadden
foundation.

As for Jdnnlfe Lee. who was bat-
tling him in court for alimony

when he died and still is fighting
to get control of his estate, he
said:

‘‘l make no provisions for my
wife, Jonnie Lee Macfadden, here-
in for the reason that she has un-
justifiably abandoned me and has
lef: home without my consent and
has failed and has refused to re-
turn to me and my home ’

Britons
i(Continued from Page One)

to tell the princes
‘‘She must give up Peter Town-

send forever. Or she must be ban-
ished from the royal circie ....

and presumably spend the resa of

her life like the luckless Windsors,

without roots, without purpose,
without hope.”

have time to shop all over town:
so he sees an ad in the Raleigh
or Charlotte newspaper and buys

out of town.... Throughout tha
years, we’ve noticed that the mer-
chants who yell loudest about local
citizens buying out of town are
those who advertise too little or not
at a11... and make little or no ef-
fort to keep business in town

We could name a dozen on Mam
Street, but no point in embarrass-
ing them.. They know it You
know who they are too—by the
absence of customers there .

They kftow full well but shut their
eyes to the fact that all the big
successful retailers are large and
consistent newspaper advertisers
. They slap success right in the
face... They know, for instance,
that the world's most successful re-
tailer, Sears and Roebuck, spends
83 per cent of its entire advertising
budget of about 14 million dollars
annually in daily newspapers
The ratio is about the same with
Macy’s Glmbels, Marshall Fields
and the others. Yet, they try to
argue with success and tell you
how they use some other Inferior
means of advertising We Wonder
if they’re really trying to fool
themselves or what—after all, they
have their money invested in those
businesses.. Why shouldn’t they
try to grow and make a maximum
profit? After all, we want them
to grow We realize that the suc-
cess of this newspaper depends on
the success of our advertisers..
The future of our town depends
upon whether our business firms
are progressive or complacent ...

A young business man who recently
moved to town sized it up this way:
"As I see it,” he said, “some of the
nqw and young business men either
don’t have the money to be pro-
gressive or have no spirit of adven-
ture or willingness to take a chance,
and some of the older ones have
already made so much money they
don’t care.”... He may be partly
right ...However, we think the
business men in Dunn, certainty |

most of them, are just as progres-1
sive and far-sighted as those in
any other town.... Some of them
have fallen victim to propaganda,
of course, but they can be forgiven
for that We’re mighty proud of
our merchants and want them all
to do well.. And, with pardonable
pride, may be remind you again
that Dunn is one of less than 4J
towns In the entire State that can
boast of a daily newspaper and
the only town In the entire South
the size of Dunn that can boast of
a newspaper as large as The Daily
Record. *

Jake Arvey's
ICon tinned from Page One)

other young man who attempted to
commit suicide, but who has no
money and no influence. The court
will call upon you to defend this
young man, Mr. Cohen.”

The lawyer acted as counsel for
the young man and he, as well as
two others also held on attempted
suicide charges, were freed be-

«»

'

SrPesSl
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED Dr. and Mrs. A. V. Sugg an-

nounce the engagement of their daughter. Nancye Ann, to Lt. Clem
Johnson, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Mancey Johnson of Benson. The
wedding will take place November 26 at the First Baptist Church
here.

cause of "lack of evidence.”

Cohen said afterwards. "Now
that this matter is cleared. Mr
Arvey and Mrs Arenson expect to
be married in the near future.”

Dunn High
(Continued from Page One)

seated to the Association at a spe-
cial December meeting.

‘‘Other items voted on included

m TOBACCO ssn
Continues To Sell HIGH

-IN-

SMTHFIELD
Smithfield Average CO 9 Q
Last Week DOp„S
Eastern Belt Average Last Week 55.57
Sell The Remainder Os Your Crop

ON THE

Smithfield Tobacco Market
Sell with, any of the following warehouses

they're all good

WALLACE GOLD LEAF
RIVERSIDE

PLANTERS FARMERS
¦ _
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M/ss Massengill
Was Speaker To
Book Club

At 3:30 Thursday afternoon, the
Cosmopolitan Book Club met at

the home of Mrs. John Snipes

with Mrs. Finch as co-hostess.

The living and dining rooms were
decorated with lovely arrangements

of mums, chrysanthemums and

fall leaves.

Mrs. James Snipes, president,

presided during the business ses-

sion which preceded the program.

The guest speaker. Miss Bessie
Massengill. was introduced' by Mrs.

John Snipes. MLss Massengnl gave

a most interesting talk on her re-

cent trip to Europe and gave com-

ments on a series of slides of the

countries she visited.
The hostesses served a chicken

salad pure with coffee following

the inspiring program. They also

remembered the guest speaker w ith
engraved cuff links

Members presept were Mrs

James Snipes, Mrs. Joe Ruark. Mrs.
Randolph Doffermvre, Mrs. Mox

McLeod. Mrs. Dwight Mattox, Mrs.

Willard Mixon, Mrs. N. M. John-

son. Jr., Mi* Charles Byrd, Mrs.
L. B. Pope. Jr and Mrs. Pam

Davis.
Guests included Mrs. Bill Arm-

strong, Mrs. Carl Fitchett, Jr..

Mrs. J. R. Cathey. Mis. James

Yates and Miss Massengill. the

speaker.

rejee.ion of a move to charge a fee

to out-of-town radio stations for

broadcast rights to grid tilts."

Powers said that in addition to

Principal John-on. Dunn was rep-

resented at the conference by its

coaches Jim Brown, former Atlan-

tic Christian College sports per-
former. and ex-Wake Forest bas-
ketballer Maurice George.

Sorrell
(Continued from Page One)

Coroner Grover Henderson added
today that the distance in which
the train stopped indicated the
speed was not great. The enjgneer,
W. S. Brown of Rocky Mount, sa;d
if the train he drove had been
twice as long he could have stop,
ped sooner because of additional
broking power.

He saw Sorrell’s car approach the
tracks. Brown said, but it was goirg
slowly and he expected it to stop.

All Ready
(Continued From Page f*m\

be presented here, the exh oltion
will be from 1 to 4 p. m. Carl
Goerch, Raleigh commentator and
air enthusiast, will announce the
events.

Harnett Flying Club, under its
acting head Keith Finch, has
planned the show in consultation
with the North Carolina Aero
Club of which a number of local
flyers are members.

Proceeds from the show will be
used to promote flying In this vi-
cinity and to recondition the air-
field.

RETURNED TO WASHINGTON
Mrs Ray Forodle and son, Oar-

ry and Mrs. Mildred Woods,
daughters od Mr. and Mrs O E.
Register, have returned te Wash-
ington, D. C. after a two weeks
visit here with their family and
friends.

There are 130,000 school buses
In use In the United States, which
transport nearly 8,000,000 pupils
along 1,000,000 miles of school bus
routes.

+A&P Correction +

“Super-Right’ Dressed & Drawn Cut-Up or Whole

FRYERS - ».»«•
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